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' FACT AND FICTION."

i

vWomon of Real and Imaginary Life

Who Exemplify ttaa Difference Be- -
twoen the Condition

j Of the Box In the Seventeenth and
i Eighteenth Conturlos,

7

VWlth Some Dl8oua9loa of the Quea- -

tloa of Womon'i Rights,

Tb Address Delivered by Mr. J. IS.
Keating-- Friday, June 14, to the

Graduates of Wavorly Insti
tute at Byballa, Miss.

$ Tbe following is tlio text of the ad
dress delivered by Mr. J. M. Keating
It Die Wavorly Institute, Ilyhalin, Mies.,
On Friday niht lust, before tho graduates
end a largo concoutuo of Interested listen-
ers, gathered from the town and surround-
ing couutry. Mr. Keating during its

.1 i! i iuuKivuuijr cuiopuujcmcu uie
"trrsdnntna nnil lllnutrnln.1 1.- 1- ... fA.

j'tlio absoluto independence of women by
. their proflcicnry and tho ability tlioy ly

displayed in tho addresses thoy
'delivered. Listened to with attention,
j there is good reason to buliovo that tlio
I points niado in the following had tho
, effect of convincing some of thoso prosunt
J and of awakening in all a desire to know
j more on tho subject and bo in sympathy

with tho movement for woman's rights.
JThe women present were esjecially atten-

tive listeners and no word of illustration or
'of foot was lost upon them. Particularly
iwcre they interested in what was said of
'tho graduates, to whom with words of
I
high comiueudation and approval, Mr.
Keating, at the clow, delivered tho di-

plomas awarded them after searching
inn J critical examination:

"Women of t'net mi l Union.
Young Lady (jrad nates, Ladies and Gen-tlemo- n

To young girls Just about to atop
across tho threshold into tlio great world,
which has hitherto been a dream to them,
no subject, I apprehend, can bo of more im-

mediate valuo than tho present contrasted
with the post conuition of tho women of
tho civilised world, as wo find this evi-

denced in fiction, in history and in tho
facts of lift). In nothingso much as tho ad-

vancement of women has tho world inuJc
I. I - I ..!-- !i Bin u curt) unu sicu iy progress in 1110 lust

half century. Euvirouodby custom and
I prejudice they were long hold in a bondage

of slavish subserviency, the mere creatures
of fetich-lik- o Ideas, most of which have
crumbled and di.snpticarcd before tlio
ever Increasing light of education.
One by ono tho prejudices against women
are slinking awiiy like other ignorances,
in pnairt;onaHtIn'y themselves liuvoinadu
"manifest a strength of mind, firmness of
purpose and resolution to Iw independent,
and. as workers, to care for themselves.
And so it bus now conio to bo freely
admitted that every human being has a
place to lilt and duties to perform tho
woman as woil as tlio man henco tho
necessity fortlioediieationof women, tech-
nically us well as collcgiatcly, to draw out
the hidden Ui'iiMurcs il tho mind and ex-
pand it. lilting it for tlio contest of life,
uiado sharper and mm eager than ever by
tho multiplied nifcaaiticaof modern condi-
tions. There waa a time when It was tho
boast of mail that women enjoyed sheltered
lives;, when their hori.on was limited by
homo, and their ambitions were cruelly
and exactingly confined to its narrow
bounds. Tho great world beyond was
declared to bo man's eculiar arena
whence there came alike to the women of
tho palace and tho hut only the faintest
echoes, and these generally through tho
pains and penalties incurred by lather,
husband or lover in the battle of life. This
is admirably illustrated In tlio reporlcJ
colloquy between Mrs. Knowlcs snd Sum-u- ol

Johnson, which arose out of tlio com-
plaint of tho former that nieu had more lib-
erty allowed them in thatdny thnn women.
To which l'r. Johnson responded, "Why,
madam, women have all the lib-

erty they should wish to havo. We
have all tho luhor and tho iUhj.it, aud
the women all the advantngo. Wo go to
sea, wo build houses, wo do everything in
short, to pay our court to tho w omen. "
If wo reiiircmirc perfection from women
than from ourselves, it is doing them
honor, and women have not tho same
temptations that wo have; they must livo
in virtuous conionnv: men inii.it mix in- -

Ahscrimiuatciy." Lot tlio doctor in lunch
of this was wrong. In so fur as it was a
plea (or man's It was
wrong. tho position and con-
dition of women in his part of tlio uigh-tecnl- h

century was in many rrcct any-
thing but sheltered. From prlvulu letters,
from tho comedies put Uhju tho stage,
anl from tho novels of that day, tho--o

real histories o( tho people, it is made
idoul that women could nut journey

alo.ii) or appear upon tlio streets or in
public places ulono without liability to
tlio grossest insults. Theso novels and
plays csn now only lie roa 1 In tho closet
ami then for instruction by Ihn historian
w ho desire to con traitl tho murals of that
era with this. In Lockhsn's "Life of
Scott" there is an Instrurtivo anecdote
to this elf. ft told by Kir Walter
Scott. A grand-au- jf his, Mrs. Keith,
of K.ivelston. when a very old lady, once
aked him whether ho ha I cversoeii Mrs.
Apbra Helm's novels. Kir Wither con-
fessed that he hs'l not. Sho tln-- asked
hi in whoihcr ho could get her a "sight" of
them, aud with somo hesitation, ho said
bo believed ho could, but bo did not
tliluk (hat alio would like cither tho man-
ners tloseribed or tlio Ungual used.
"Nevertheless," anid tho good old ludy,
"I rouiemlKr their being so much ad-

mired, and being so much interested In
tlii'in myself, that I wished to look at them
siain." "So." aaid Kir Walter, "I sent
Mrs. Aplira Ikdin, curiously sealed up, with
'plivute and confidential' Uiurkcd on tho
packet, to my old grand aunt. Tho next
time 1 saw her afterward she gavo 1110

back Aplira, procrly wrapped up, with
nearly these words: 'Take bsca your
bonny Mrs. lxhn, and, If you w ill 'take
my advice, put her in tho fire, for I find It
Impotsihlo to get throagh tho very first
novel. Hut is it not,' alio said, 'a very odd
thing that I, an old woman of eighty and
upward, sitting alone, foci mysell ashamed
to read a book which aixty years ago 1

have beard read aloud for the auiuwiuient
of largo circles, consisting of the first and
moatcredilable soviet iu Loudonf " Thus

in ono lifetime the morals of a nation had
reached a bight which forbade tlio litera-
ture of a preceding ago, and woinon who
tolerated it now put it away with a frown.
In theso novels, vomen and their virtues
and affections were tho subject of jibo and
jest, Irom which not even the respectablo
clasfleswero exempt. As for poor womon,
thoy wore considered a lawful prey, as it was
deemed impossible for poverty and virtue
to oxiut together. It waa a cruel ago.
Piracy prevailed on tho eeiw, tho slave
trado was among tho most prolitablo com-
mercial vontures; bull-baitin- bear-baitin- g,

dogtighting aud cock-tlghti-

wero tho chief snorts. Tlio punish-incut- s

for crimo were extreme
and Inhuman, cruel and unusual.
Miserable wretches wero hanged by tho
doitun for pickiug pocket, stealing shoep,
cutting down npplo trees or forging checks.
It was a gross ago, liconlious and so luxu-
rious that tho writers of tho timo dealt
largely in ridiculo of tho extremes of
frivolous fashion prevalent atuoii tho
.women of tho upper classes and tho
eiiommaie ntlectalions of tho men.
speech was vory looso and language was
tolerated such us is not now indulged by
tho debased upon tho streets of our cities.
Tho novels of Mrs. Manloy, Miss Huriioy,
Mrs. Inchbnld, Miss Austin and Miss
Kdgoworlh wore oach a reiuovo in tho
succession named better than those of
Mrs. Aplira Itohn. Tho titles of somo of
them will indicato their character, scope
and quality "The Power of Uvo," "The
Fair Hypocrite," "Tho Wile's llesent-ment- ,"

"Tho Perjured Uentily," "Tho
I'nhnppy Mistake," "Kvelina, or the
History of a Young Lady's Introduction
to tho World." Of Mis. liehn's novels,
ono was entitled "Tho Wandering
ltcauty" aud another "Tho Unfortunate
Happy Jjuly." Among tho men who
wrote novels were 1'ielding and Hmollet,
Golilsinith, Mackenzie, ltichardson and
Urooke, who wroto "The Fool of tiuality"
which even so good a man as
John Wesley tried to mend and repub-
lished under tho title of tlio "History of
Harry, Karl of Moreland." In nil of theso
works wo get faithful photographs not only
of tho very iow ebb of private and public
morals, but of tho degrading views as to
women which men held and which oven
women (tainted iu colors that j'istlticd tho
views of tho men. There were, of course,
exceptions to this rulo that, w h'lo they
frequently awoke in somo men a senti-
ment of respect fur women, had littlo effect
to srouso the muss of men to any consid-
eration of tho rights of women ns tb"ir
epulis in tho honiti, much leu tiio tnte.
In sinking tho diuuity of womanhood be-
low a level so gross and unfeeling thev lot
sight of women's claims as me iulera of tho
human family, their equals ai they havo
been held by the church to bo their
equals through all tho Christian dis- -

Iicnxnlion, their equals in
resior,sibility, and therefore

entitled to nil tho benc'lit that are tho
special promiso of tho Christian creeit.
History has transmitted the storyof brave,
heroic women hko Jsno do Moutfurt, tho
wifo of William Purefoy and Juan of Arc;
it tells of extraordinary women, of women
of ambition, liruincKS, resolution, spirit,
cnciny aud temarkublo executive ability,
of avaricious, adveuturous, helpful, hon-
ored and disereet women, patriotic, schol-
arly and philosophic women, and womeu
who ruled on tho throne an I in tho cabi-
net. And history also bears testimony
to tho virtues and leal of womeu, but

also to tho weakness, wicked-
ness and degradation of women. It tells
of revengeful as well as tender women, of
even ferocious and monstrous as well as
timid and chaste women, but it lias pre-
served but few examples of iudiistrial wo-
men of such a casto at wo havo thousands
of Women ruled in courts at tho
cost of their honor, and wro either petted
after tho manner of tho Zenana, or were
degraded ns in somo parts of Continental
Kuropo they are still degraded to tlio
level of beasts ol burden, yoked with tho
homo to tho plow and with '.ho dog in
tho cart. Tho occupations 0ene,l to theui
were few and were mainly conllned to the
houo and kitchen in which they toiled
as drudges and drubs, whoso work from
sun to sun was never douo. Somo of
them becnuio governesses and school
teachers, but these, too, wero considered
little more than menial positions. Knglish
literature and tho Knglish slam of the
eighteenth, and even of the nineteenth
century afford many examples of tho
general estimato of young women who
follow theso callings. "llecky fcharp"

a dangerous schemer to escape
the social outlawry that was tho school
teacher's fato, and "Jano Lyre's'' pit-ili- ll

lalo deplete tho sorrows of a proud
and spirited womuu held by the leash of a
pervertod Social custoiii. Milliners
women might also become, but
they, too. wero olten branded ns
outcasts. Ijihor was degraded and the
women who lulond Were c laved among
the degraded. Kf 0 tho clerKymen of tho
Lstahhshed Church were releLvite I to the
kitchen for companionship niiT for wives.
And so lilo for women continued far into
this nineteenth ceiitinv, with only such
initipition aa tho huinlay-- w luxil aud tho
church, aroused to action by the scnlous
evangelical, could afford. Tho world ut
largo owes much to tho ii inlay school, but
women more. I'p to l s til tho condition
mid fata of women was the concern of but
a few good Christian ople, who at-
tempted to stem the genernt prejudice and
aroiKO women themselves to a conviction
thai tho improvement of the condition of
their sex was necessary to the Improve-
ment of tho condition of society. Forty
years ago even iu this country women had
no place anywhere except in their homes,
no pecuniary independence, no purHso In
life savo thut w hich camo through mar-
riage, i rom a condition in which no
woman thought of such a thing as earning
tier bread by any other menus than sew-
ing, cookint or factory work, in theso lat-
ter years there bus been oened to her
every nvenuo of industry every profes-
sion w hereby woman todiiy stands almost
tho ser of man in iier arvautagcs for

Indi And what is true
in tho world of work is true as to educa-
tion, is truo everywhere. ".Men," aaid
tho no! Jo agitator, Miss Anthony, re-
cently, "have granted us, in the privileges
and civil rights of society, which wo have
been demanding, everything almost, but
tho pivotal right, tho ono that underlies
all other righu, the right will) which all-
iens of this Ilepublic may protect them-
selves." Tho agitation to accomplish
this began In lH-Jf- a year ol revolutions
and beside Luerclia Mutt, tho duinuro
aud liKhlesl (Jmkoresa, aud Mis Anthony,
Mis hwissliolm, Mr, btanton, Lucy
Stone and Antoinette brown, Lydia Maria
Child, Abbey Foster, the leading and
bravest of the agitators, there was Marga-
ret luller, on whom Horace Greeley,
(inorgo ldpley, Wm. H. Channlug. James
Freeman Claiko and Theodore Parker,
exhausted their praises aud owhora Lm-rrs- on

said "The day was no vor long enough
to exhaust her opulent memory; and I,
who knew her intimately for ten years,
never saw her without surprise at ber new
powers." Margaret waa the precursor of

; . - t

the Woman's Rights agitation. "Sho
sought to unveil the mysteries of lifo and
enfranchiso her own sex from tho bondago
of tho past, and while still under thirty
planned a sorios of conversations (in Bos-
ton) for women only, wherein sho took a
leading part. The general object of those
couferoncos, as declared in her program,
was to supply answers to theso questions:
'What are we born to do?' and 'llow shall
wo do it?' or, as has been stated, 'Her
throo special aims in thoHo conversations
wore, to puss in review tho departments of
thought and knowledge, and endeavor to
place them in ono relation to ono another
in our minds. To systematize thought and
givo a precision and clearness in which
our sox is so deficient, chiclly. 1 think,

they havo so few inducements to
test and classify what they receivo. To
ascertain what pursuits are best suited to
us, iu our time and stato of society, and
how wo may mako tho best use of our
menus of building up tho lifo of thought
upon tho lifo of action, Theso conversa-
tions continued fur several succeasivo
winters, and were in reality a vindication
of woman's right to think. In calling
forth tho opinions of her sex upon Life.
Literature. Mythology, Art, Culture and
Leligion, Miss Fuller was the precursor of
tho woman's rights agitation of tho bust
thirty-thre- o years. Hr work, 'The t treat
Lawsuit; or, Man vs. Woman, Woman vs.
Man,' was declared by lloraco llreoley to
bo tho lotticst and inost commanding as-

sertion made of the right of woman to bo
regarded and treated as an iudeiiendent,
intelligent, rational boing, entitled to nil
equal voice in framing ami modifying
tho laws sho is required to obey, and in
controlling and disKning of thu'projHtrty
sho bus inherited or aided to' ac-

quire." Thus encouraged Margaret Fuller
continued her ngitaliou for tho freedom
and elevation of her sex until sho went to
Kuropo and in tho hospitals nt Koma dur-
ing tho revolution of 1 s is gave a now proof
of her womanly qualities as a nurse among
tho wounded and dying of liurihaldi'a
army. And ns with her so with nil other
women. They have gained iu all the su-
perior qualities that distinguish tho sex in
proportion ns they have gained iu freedom
aud in education. Women wero never
more resiiected than they are to lav when,
as a result of tho agitation ol tho hruvo
women just mentioned, they havo gained
in nearly all the States tho right to hold
and control their own person and pro
orty, to do as they please with their own
earnings, make contracts, sno and bo
sued, testify ill courts of just ice and fol-

low any o:io of inure than :V0
different kind of employment,

tho professions of law, medicine,
tho ministry, (ircluteeture an I journalism.
They can now enter nlaiost any of tho
great universities ' and rullcges, and iu
normal schools can lit tiieuiselve lor tho
noblest of all the profu-sion- s that of the
teacher tho most sacre I, because the chief
duty and function of the teacher is to
strengthen tho mm 1, fortify tlio moral
power, and lay a foundation or siist-structur- e

of rule and formulas upon w hich
tho pupil may bank and build in after life
securely and surely. Forty years ng'i it was
the habit of parents tocxvn levervlhiug uu
the education of their sous. .Now I ho daugh-
ters nro considered with an especial view
to their Independence. And hundreds of
thousands of women alt over tint Cuited
statu an I their Territories, in I'ana laan 1

all the other liritisli colonies, and in I treat
llrilain and Ireland, mid in most of the
ualious of Continental LurotH, tire making
good livings, independent ol fathers.b'-oiii-er-

and husbands. Mine. Kersciibauuier,
M. I'., of Salzburg, lately lectured
iu Vicuna on medicine as a pro-
fession for women, 'llu assembly-roo-

cf tho industrial I'nioit was
tilled to overflowing by an audience of
at least l,OA) mtoiis, two thirds of whom
wero ladies, whiledoclursand medical stu-
dents lined the walls and tilled every cor-
ner. And the Now York J.iim J,mrnnl
lias been a staunch advocate of women as
being peculiarly fitted and adapted to the
medical profession, very few of tho mem-
ber of which now off. r opviition, Iho
great lucces-s- like lr. Mary Jacob! U ing
against them, lint this great revolution hi
forty years was not ellected without oppo-
sition. Tho Philadelphia , now a
friend of women, In 1IS s iimiied up the
ridicule and cynicism then so common
w ith men aud journals, and omiimca w ith
women themselves, in trusiingof tho wom-
an's lights agitators, nn I said, in view of the
lirst woman's convention, then recently
held at Scnccs Fulls, N. Y., that tho
"Philadelphia ladies not only possess
beauty, but they are celebrated for discre-
tion, 'modesty, and un'eigned dull lenc.j,
as well aa wit, vivacity and gtol iiatuio.
Whoever beard of a Philadelphia lady set-
ting up for a reformer, or standing out for
woman's rights, or assisting to man the
ilo:'ioii grounds, raise a regiment, coin,
maud a legion, or address a Jury'.' Our la-l- ie

glow with a higher ambition. They
soar to rulo tho hearts ol their worship nt,
and secure obedienco by the scepter
of affection. The tenure ol their ower
is a law ol nature, not a law of man, and
beuco they lour no Insurrection, mil
never ex cricn. (ho shuck of a revolu-
tion in their dominions, lint all women
are nut as reasjiniiblo as ours of Philadel-
phia. Tho 11 jstoii ladle contend for the
rights of women. Tho New Yoik girls as-
pire lo mount tho roidrmu, to do; all tho
voting, and, wo suppose, ail tho fighting
too. Uur Philadelphia girls object to
lighting an 1 holding olli'V. Ihey prefer
tho baby jumper to the study of Coke and
Lyttlelon, und the ballroom to the Palo
Alto battle. Kiev object to having u
ieorgo Sand for President ol tho Tinted

Slates; a Con tint for Governor: a Fanny
Wright fur Mayor, or a Mr. Partington
for postmaster. Women have euoiig i in-ll- ti

uieo over human ailnir wiihoat luing
IHiliticiaus. Is not everything managed

inlluence? Mother, grand-
mother, aunts and sweetheart manage
everything. Men have nothing lo do but
to listen and obey to tho 'of vournc, my
dear, you will, and of roursc, my dear,
you won't.' Their rule is absolute; their
lower unbounded, t'nder such a svs'ein
men have no claim lo rights, especially
'equal rights.' A woman is nobody. A
wilo U everything. A pretty girl is equal
lo IQ.iYH) nien, aud a mother U, nxi to
iod. all poworful. Tho ladies of Phila-

delphia, therefore, under the inlluence of
tho Hi'wt serious 'sober second thought,'
are resolved to inaitnin their right a
wives, belle, virgins, and mothers, and
not a women." Tho word woman
was a repugnant to the then editor
of Hit hlj r ns it Is now to tho
coloicd coplo who are careful lo cuk of
tho w ash lady instead of tho washerw omnn.
Hut a itMing change has coiuo to the
world in this a iu other rosis-el- . There
are hundred of women postmasters and
hundreds more filling odlec most accept-
ably in Washington and holding civil of-

fice a mayors and aldermen in Kansas
and sumo of the Territories. Ho high an
authority on all subjoct as to the past and

of the human race and Its progrcs
rirewnt as "The F.ticyclocdrft Ilrit-annlra-,"

foand it necessary, in the most
recent supplement lo iu American edi

tion, to add a candid and perspicuous artt-cl- o

on "Tho Position of Women in Amer-
ica," from tho pon olMisi Kato Stephens,
of Cambridge, Mass. Mary Wolstencraft,
Mesdaiuos de Staol and Poland, George
Sand, Frederika llromer, Ktu ibeth !arrelt
Prowuing, Fiances Wright and (ieorgo
Kliot are among the women who, in this
century, in prose and poctiv, havo pict-
ured tho wrongs of women. Mrs. llrown-in- g

you know ns one of the lohicst singers
of our era, and (ieorgo F.liot has long
ng') been placod on a pedestal a
tho proso Shakespeare of tlio century.
Aud let us add nmougtho men and women
novelists who have helped tho cause of
women in a general, if not spociul way,
Dickens, Thackeray, lhilwcr, Dinah Mil-loc- k

(Mrs, Craik), Charles Kendo, Wilkio
Collins, Anthony Trollope, Disraeli, Charles
Kingslev, Thomas Hughe, Mrs. Giiskell,
May no lioid, George Macdonald, Mrs.

Thomas Hardy, William lilack, Miss
i'hneUoray, Georgo and Augiistn Sala.
And then ourown Haw thorne, Mrs. Stowe,
Mrs. Huiuett, Kdvvard F;glestou, Julian
Hawthorne, How ells, James, Mrs. Kebecca
Harding Davis, Ixmisa May Alcott, Har-
riett Snofford, Louise Chandler
Moulton and Mrs. Amelia Kivcs Chan-le- r

and Charles Egbert Craildock (Miss
Murlree). What a contrast theso and tho
other w riters hereafter to be named, present
to those of the previous century. The much-lament-

Svduev Lanier, iu his lecture on
"The Knglish --Novel,'' delivered in the
Johns Hopkins University, ltallimoro,
a short timo before ho died, treating of
"the Mill on tho Floss," tho heroine of
which, M.iitgio Tullivcr, from certain un-
questionable traits is regarded a the
counlerfeitof (ieorgo Flint herself, and
while ho classed ut an autobio-
graphic work, aaid that iu a succeeding
lecture bo proposed to re I somo extracts
fiom it, that the great soul might sp 'iik
for herself without comments from him,
and because ho "wished to compare tho
figure of Maggio Tullivcr, Bt'ially, with
that of Aurora iu the light of tho
remarkublo development of woman-
hood, both in real lifo and in n,

which army itself before
us when wo think only of what
wo might call tho Yictorien women;
that is, ol the (ueen herself. Sister Dure,
Florence Nightingale, Ida, in Tennyson'
"Princess," Jano Kyre, I'harlotto llronto
and her sisters, Mrs. Crowning with her
Kve and Caturina and Aurora Leigh, and
Georgo Kliot with her nuiiiorouscreations.
"1 shall thus mako a much more exten-
sive study," ho said, "of tho 'Mdl on the
Flosa' than of either of the lino works
that preceded it, ll is hard to leave
Adam I'.edo and Dinah Morris and Kurllo
Masney, and Mrs. Poyser, but I must
select;'aud 1 have thought this particularly
prolitablo because no criticism that 1 have
cell of (ieorgo l.iiot dot tho least

justice to tho enormous, the sim-
ply unique equipment, with which
sho comes into Lug'.ish fiction, or
ill tho least pa pares the render for those
extra irili.iry revolution- - which alio ha
wiought with such demure quietness that
unless pointed out by souni diligent pro-
fessional student, no ordinary observer
would be apt lo notice them. Abovo all havo
I done this Itec.uiMi III my deep con vie-li-

that we can Hud ueuv religion inGcorgo
Kliot s Words liiaii kIu heisull dreamed
lie was putting He re, and a clearer faith

for us than she ever in naled for herself;
a s'.raii'.'j and solemn resii.t, but ouo not
without parallel, (or Mrs. Itrnwning's
words of Lucretius, in 'Tho Yision of
Poets,' partly apply here, 'Lucretius
nobler than Ins word. " And Lanier mado
his extracts from "The Mill on tho I loss,"
and In contrast oi characters iu it Willi
those of Mrs. browning in "Aurora
U'igh" and loncludes, "1 sincerely
wisli it were iu icy power to
develop, along side ol the tyH-- s of Maggio
Tullivcr and Aurora leigii, a niimlivr of
other femalo liitures which lelong to tlio
same period of hlo aud literature. I
plciuto my sell with calling these the n

women. They would include tho
name-givin- g (iicen l.ers-l(- , tho Fvo in
.Mrs. i'.rnwnmg 't'raina of Fxile,'
Princes Ida in Tennyson' Trinci-,- '
Jhiih Lyre, Cluirlotlo ltroiiln (one of tlu'so
figures, you will olsscrvc, i just a real to
lis a the other, aud 1 have lost all seuso of
dillorenco actual and literary

Mrs. Ilriwniug, Dinah Morris,
Milly I'.arioii, Janet Deuipsier, Florence
Nigliiiiigalo and sister Uira. ltomola,
Dorothea llrouko, Myrit, Chariotto Cush-ma-

Mary Somervillu ami nmo others,
if we are grateful loour t maler Ten-iivbo- ii

(or bis "Dream ol lair Women,'
bow grateful should we bo to an ago which
has given us this realisation ol ideal
w omen, of women who an so strong aud
so beautiful that they have subtly brought
mImiuI thut 1 call lind no adjective so

lor them as 'womanly' women,
lii" have redeeiucl lUe whole time."
'lo tiio rank of theso rt lecmcr wo add
Margaret Dct.md' lleleu in her wilt
known novel, "John Ward, Preacher."
Sho is a strong character, i. no that ')

in which religion has
gained in spirituality bv arching and
critical cinini nation, 'llieti, there was
never a more Isnu'dul and devoted w.fe,
either iu lii tion or in l.ni, than Catherine
F.isinero In Mr. Ward noiel, ' Kol.ert
F.lsuiere." Cntheriiie is Urn antithesis ol
Mrs. Inland's Helen Ward, in some
resects of fniih, and n tdilics all
the apititnalixcd and i iiio'.iomil qnalitie
thai, iuvesiing the early martyrs, made
Ih.iu what wo aim st worship in
Hum ol divine and holy strength, piety
and loftiness of purple. King-ley- s

"llyputia," though a churacter that lakes
us out ol our time, is a creation ol it and
would havo been impossible to tho writer
ol any other. Sho was a martyr to phi-
losophy, but in a later age would dutibtles
have Iwen a saint lo llei Christian world.
In "Tho Now Antigone ' wo have llyH.
lite, who, reared and nurtured In modern
socialism, turned at lust to the Christian
faith, ami expiated a ai'.cr ol a laboring
order the sin aud ahoitcoiiiiiigs whic.i
sho counted in her tsrly career. And
Meredith, who ho taken rank wilh the
greatest novelist, glvos u, in "Diana of
the Crosswny," Diana, who, though iho
Ollcnded Luglisli ConventioiiHhtles, exem-plil- ll

tho purity and strength of a soul
devotod to her own ideal. Theso are
among Iho nobler creabeus of the last few
years, following after tho multitude Unit
Dickens called into existence, and who
affect us as almost photographs of real
peraonagea, so closo are they to nature.
Many oi them demand the tribute of
sympathy and tears, but others of senti-
ment, only ono ol them hi a marked de-
gree exciting repuUion a well a pity
Iho unlortunato Nancy Svkos, who
dragged out a miserable riistcuco in the
slums ol and murdered
by bcr brutish husband, bill, thus mak-
ing an awful expiation. Put even in her
there was a ray of divine light manifested
in her treatment of "Oliver Twist." An-

other character, strongly characteristic,
lulolisely so, is thai ol llead-loc- k

In "Jlkak House." She was "the
creature ol circumstati'-'',- and like
Nancy fyke, lit Into tho period which
Dickeu mastered la ouuuiuiate a

way, and will inform tho historian of tho
future ns to tho life of tho people of
England these and nil his other charac-
ters bettor than nn thing that wo find
even in tho pages of Green's "History of
tho English People." Of Dickens, the
friend of mankind, Oliver Wendell Holmes
Raid ho w as "a kind of Shakespeare, work-
ing in terra cotta instead of marble. And
tho great editor, Henry J. Kaymond, said
at a dinner given to tho novelist in New
York, that "all that ho has written has
been calculated to infuse into every hu-
man heart the feeling that every man was
his brother, and that tho highest duty he
could do iu tho world, nnd tho highest
pleasure ho could confer upon himself, and
tho greatest service ho could confer upon
humanity, was to bring that other heart,
whether high or loiv, us close to his
own as possible." Thackeray's types
wero nearly all of them women of tho
eighteenth "century, and none of them
save tho scheming, crafty nnd nitful
"llecky Sharp" lias mado nn impression
anything comparable to his men, some of
whom, like Col. Nowcome, are very noble
characteis indeed. Tho death s'ceno iu
"The Nowconics" will be recalled us
ono of the most touching nnd pathetic
ever described by any writer. Waller
Scott's Jennie Dean's stands for a typo of
devotiou nnd tho truth at any cost uf per-
sonal sacrifice, and as Georgo Idiot has
given us tho finest typo of tho Jew in
Daniel Dcreuda and' Mordecai, bo has
given us tho noblest typo of the Jewess
in Kebecca, which wo now know was
a portrait of an American Jetvess-K- o
becca Gral. manv of whoso descend-
ant are today to bo found in Kentucky
and Philadelphia. Wo say nothing of
Scott's heroic characters, for they are
not toonr purposo of "Women in tact nud
Fiction." Iltilwer's women characters are
all uf them conventional, as are nearly all
thoso of our American novelists. Yet
Ihey help to redeem tho follies of tho
stage uf our day with it boiillo
0kt.i nnd nude spectacles, nud
they wholly redeem the confessions of
a very recent form of the novel ill which
exceptional phases of life nrctua'dc'us plain
"Asma lAJokingGlass." "When, contin-
ue lainier, "tlu pre K.ipluielites clamor
that railroad and lelegraph have fatally sear-re- d

the whole face of the picturesque and tho
ideal among us, l reply that on tho other
baud the Victoria! womeu me more beau-
tiful than any product of time that
they call picturesque nnd ideal."
And ho might havo added that the
Yiclorieii women are more practical than
thoso of nil y other ago or time; that Ihey
are workers aud nut drones, and that lo
some of them (ieorgo L.iot largely
owed tho type she has stamped as
almost living personalities. As sho
invested many of thoso characters with
tho strength of love for her lellow be-

ings so tho leaders among women iu this
country have carried into theconsideration
of public questions the mot powertul
pie is for human right and dignity, and
justice tempered with mercy. Exercising
the suffrage ns they do in many countries,
limited in most cases, to bit sure, they
cannot bo held hack or ostracised liecau-- e

ol their a lvo"acy of equal rights and
equal and exact justice before the
law for all. What they lisik for, a (ieorgo
l.iiot once anid in conversation wi'h a
friend, "is n limn when tho Impulsu to
help our fellow shall be as iuimeiliato and
a irresisilbhi as that which 1 feel to grap
something I i r til if 1 am fulling." This i

tho gospel of a great woman who,
according lo is in literature the
companion of Lvliylus, Plato, Nm rates,
tho contemporary Greek Pi.n l, through
tho Keiiuissaiice, Shakess'iire, Kichutdxiu
and 1'icldiug down lo Dickens. It is a
go..el and an appeal that no man or
woman recalling tho golden rulo can re-

sist. And it is supplemented by another
appeal by Mrs. Stanton, the elo-

quence of which 1 equally irre-

sistible. "I'ndcr a Government," she ex-

claims, "and religion nsogniingin rational
being the rights ol colls, iciue and j pig-

ment in matters pertaining to their own
interests, i.bove ail authority of church
ami Stato, it need no argument to prove
the McreJnes ol individual rights, the
digni yof individual 'Iho
solitude ol every Iiiiiiihii soul, alike in our
moments ol exultation and humiliation,
iu our highest joys and deepest sorrows,
into which no other ono ran ever fully
enter, proves our birth right to supremo

As in all the great enter-gcnci-

til life, wo must aland alone, and
lor final judgment rely upon ourselves, wo
can not ovciestimaiethe incessity lor that
liberty by which wo attain our highest
development and that knowledge thai lita
us lor and self protection."
Thi I tho whole esse ol Woman's right
burly stilted. And there nro millions of
Wuiiiuii from whom tin light is Vet with-

held, us there ant million for whom wo
iiiusi still labor, million who cannot reach
oven to the f.sd lulls that lead to Iho

upremo highl where lainier' YUtorn--

women stand, Ihn loving, gracious mi l

d tyM- - of an hg o vastly supe-
rior to Unit ol Iho eighteenth century, an
ago in which all women have uioiu liU ily,
a lew of litem, in favored Slates, every
hls-ity- ; mi iigo ill which women are lion-oic-

us they never have been before; ono
in w hich lu'ltor is dignified and honored (

all men, and ouulho lundciicy of which
is lo Iho realm illoii of iho drc.nu of equal-
ity resting on iliviuu love.

I mnpltmriilnrjr Innphls.
front tlx Ai.h tii u. (os ltii-.i- i I. r.

Memphis I a shining example ol South-
ern energy and industry. It i distinct-
ively a Ikiitthcm city, showing no trans
of Yaliki capital and management. Tho
Kxiple have that warm-hearte-

generous hospitality so characteristic of
tho South, and seemingly they find no
greater delight than In entertaining vis-

itors. Their home exhibit a taste for tlio
Iteautifnl that captivate tho eye of all vis-

itors. Hut with all these Southern char-
acteristic, (he businesa men of Memphis
have displayed an amount of energy and
financial shrewdness that would put the
cutest Yankee to his trump. We all

how tho ci'y w a few year
ago, almost dcspu!utvd by the scourge
ol )clluw fever. With death staring
them in the face and their business

the men ol Memphis bravely
faced tho situation, went to work to thor-
oughly drain the city and clease it from
all impurities, and kxlsy its health record
stand a high aa any ol Its Southern
neighbor. They have built up an im-
mense trade all up and tluwn the Missis-
sippi Itiver, have mado it a largo railroad
cuuler, and it la today the Largest inland
cotton market in the world, lbs receipts
tho past season being over 7lX),0(JO bale.
The business houwsj ro large, handsome,
solid structure that will compare lavora-bl- y

wilh any city. The city was a aur- -

Iinse
to the Georgia editors, moat of whom
it only in connection with the tern-bi- o

plague which visited I', somo i

ago; but they went away from Mem-
phis wilU the most pleasing recollection

of ita beauty and progress, ns well ns tho
hospitality of its ciliaena, for never were
they more kindly treated, tho program
being a boat rido on the river, a drive
through tho city, an excursion out to
Montgomery Park nnd a social ontcrtnin-incu- t

ut tho clubhouse. Placing a whole
train oil a boat and ferrying it across tho
river was a novel evpei ience to most of tho
party, and some of them wero a littlo fear-
ful that they would see New Orleans be-
fore they got homo. When they again
visit Memphis thev will cross tho river on
a magnificent bridge, tho piers of which
are built of Georgia marble.

Ilrlfiiftilahiil In llflinirl Nelllrrs.
Cuii'Aiio, 111., Juno 13. A special dis-

patch from Ijinsing, Mich., says: Tho
joint resolution by w hich tlio Stato relin-
quishes iu behalf of tho settlers nil
title to the mineral lands granted tho Mar-
quette, Houghton cl Ontanagon, the

& I'.nilo Kiver and the Marquette
i: Hay De Nocquet Kail ways, which w ere
recently declared forfeited by Congress,
passed hoi 11 houses yesterday. This i tho
end of a long and bitter fight over tho poa-essl-

of hundreds of thousands of acres
of valuable mineral and timlier lauds in
tho upH-- peninsulas. Although Congress
declared the lands forfeited last winter the
roads still held a claim upon them, nnd
settlers could not secure a pei feet title un-

til this was relinquished. An effort was
mado to add a proviso to to Iho resolution
stating that the State's title was relin-
quished solely that tho net mil homestead-era- ,

and none else, might perfect their
titles, but this failed to carry. As n result
n considerable portion of tho lands will bo
gobbled by the laud companies and lum-
bermen.

Tho Senate line passed Ihn House bills
calling for it popular vote upon the hold-
ing of n convention to remodel the Consti-
tution, and providing for Iho relief of sol-
dier und their families outside tho So-
ldier' Homo bv levying a special tax nnd
creating n relief commission m each county
to dishurso it.

IhrMlorjr U l.ullrrljr I'nlsa.
Mil w ukkk, Wis., Juno 13. A sensa-

tional story was telegraphed hero Irom
1 roiiwnod yesterday that tho great Colby
iiiiuo had closed down (or good owing t

tho pinching out of tho ore bed, and that
I ,Utxi hands were throw u out of employ-
ment. Joseph I. Colby, treasurer of tho
company and manager oi Hie mine, says
the story is wilo'ly lalse. Some employes
of tint mine ware laid id! a day or two ago.
'i hey were nu n who hud been engaged lo
do somo extra work. There is a largo
amount of stores stocked nt Iho mine, ac-

cording to Mr. Colby, und there is no in-

tention ol ceasing His consid-
ered that the iiian.i.'eiiieiit of Iho mine is
reducing Iho working (on e because it is
unwilling to sell oio at Iho price which
mo olleied at present.

Tits Cow OriilnnnrK
Chii'.mio, III., J into 15. A dispatch

from Fort Dodge, Iowa, tays: The confer-
ence of the Cilia mis' Committee and the
lloarcl ol Al loimeii to ludip o
the latter to rewind the obnoxious cow
ordinance, resulted in a roinplclcdufi.it of

tho demand of city props-H- r owners, and
Iho cow still enjoy the liberty of the
htreets, the sidewalk und unprotected
lawns. Protest alter protest nud speech
after speech tt forth ihn claim 1 1 clli-- s

ns, hut the aldermen remained obdurile
and tho couiuulteo left, uishcarlciitd and
disgusted.

I'rnplr llnrlrU by a l ulling Hoof.
CiTr ok Mi:p o, Juno 13. Tho roof of

Iho Merced Market (ell In yesterday, bury-

ing nearly forty croii. Eight dead and
fourteen wounded havo already Wen
taken out. Nil Iier are removing tho de
bris and searching for bodice.

President Wade, id the Mexican Central
Kailroad. I lniceting tbe lino.

New Oi leans capitalists are organizing a
homestead company liero.

1 he black vomit hoe made it npps-a- r

auco at Vers ( run.

iMtsilUslInt Mlrrt Railway
Ciik sno, III., June 13. A committee

from the Miuneaoh Hoard A Aldermen
waa in thi city yesterday oil it way List
to investigate electric and cable aired rail-

ways. During tho afternoon Ihey exam-
ined iho Chicago system, leaving in the
evening for I levelaud, after which they
go to Hostotl, New York, Philadelphia and
Other Clip s 'I he CotrWllllteo islutll.llgo
of ('. G. Goodrich, ol the Minnc.isii
Street KaiUay Company, aud City Lugi-uee- r

Andrew Linker.

alllslitM lirtws-r- H MrNutlil.
Li vr.iinsii, Juno 13 W hile Iho Liiliih

steamer KnitM waa proceeding up tho
Mersey lo this city thi morning to take
mi passenger for I'.ostoii sho mine in col-

lision wilh to Dutch steamer b ans out-
ward bound. I oil I Vessels Were badly
damaged mi I h id lo ho docked. Several
phtl'-- ol tho collision compartment of tho
katis.i wero started and tho compartment
hi. el wilh water.

I plilrlnlf In llrssll,
Ciiic.iio, III., June 13. A spet lal dis-

patch Irom Near Oilcans, ,n., sas: News
lias just been brought hero by a geiittcman
fnnii I'.r.i.il, who sav that small pox and
yellow lever tire raging In a virulent form.
Nut alone in Kio Janeiro, but through nil
the Slate within '.') liulcsol Ihaltity.
Tim ilenlh rate lor three day nt Santos
wu 70 per cent, and people who could do
so were leaving in droves.

ss't Uri a Mew Irlsl.
Cini lis ah, )., Juno 13. Julgo Erin-sto- n,

t( the Police Couit, to. lay oven tiled
the motion for a new trial in the rase of
Frank Kudolph, barkeeper, convicted of

cling Intoxicating liquor on Sunday, and
sentenced him to the workhouse lor Unity
dav and to my a lino ol I. Execution
of sentence win impended for three day
to allow an apM)al.

.
Mr. Snastsskrr'i Ynrtit.

Wasiiimitoi, June 13. The President
and Secretsiic Maine and Wiudnui went
down the I'otomac Hirer this morning In

Post master General Wanamaker's yacht
jlcilc. Tim vessel will go down a fur
as CliesaiM ak Hay aud ho at anchor dur-
ing Sundjy and return to Washington
M und ay.

Wonilsrltsl slrlts ml Htf.
Wahmim.tox, June 13. Tbe Comptrol-

ler of the Currency ha received a telo-gis-

from Hie cashier of the Puircl Sound
Nstioual Hank, Scuttle, W. T., saying:

to Isinki ly tlio noinliial. All vaull
stisid the teat woil. Hunks are now doing
busmen iu tvuipuiary quarter.

ATHPJLLINqVOYAGE

The Trip of tho Atlantic Liner Saala

Kino Hundred Pnaaongorj
IIuvo a Narrow Eacapo.

Tho Oront Steamship Encountors
Iloavy and Dangerous Fog3,

And Thon Runs Into the Procarioua
Kolghborhood of Hugo Icoborgs.

A Mammoth Floatlngr Mountain of Fro
aun Water Looms Up Ominously la

the Night, and Is Just Mlsued
by a Fow Uoat Lenths.

Nkw Y'oitK, Juno 13. When tho XorJ-deutch- er

Lloyd's steamer Siialo nrrived at
8 o'clock lust night at quarantine thero
was a largo patch of paint wauling on her
port bow. It was tin insignificant looking
nbrusion, but it w as the maik of ns narrow
an cs.-ap- e us u great Atlantic liner has had
in many a day.

Tho Saale left Southampton on Friday,
June 7, at L.'IO o'clock a.m., eight hours
having been spent in taking on coal in
Southampton harbor. Tho strike of tho
coal handlers nt Hremen bad made it im-

practicable to (ill her bunkers at that port,
Tuesday afternoon was beautiful. Tlu-i-

was some light brccie ahead that had pre-
vailed since Sunday morning, veering
from west to northwest by west. There
was only a ripple on the Lino water and
(he great pulsation of the open ocean w.;s
so itibdiicd that the Saalo rode a nearly
upon an even keel as it ever befalls a sea-

going ship to itm, Toward sunset the
bieezo freshened and drew u little south of
west nnd Iho patches of thin, white fog
broadened und dispersed, und wero more
frequent. Hy '.) u'tU k the vessel ran into
thick wet bank of mist, mid the foghorn'
began its dismal la k, nnd with (he damp
nirdiuvethe passenger b.'low and curly
to bed.

(apt. Kichtcr left Southampton with Oil
passengers, first cabin, intermediate nnd
steerage. An incoming steamer ns the
Snalo got gniduallv out to ne:i on Saturday,
signaled him lint they encountered ice-Is--

Ion ;it u lo 4 l'un.ltSJ. It
is Hie season of anxiety concerning tho ico
(or nil tho trans-Atlanti- c hues, and the
.Slide's course was accordingly tho most
southerly, und took ber well below (ho
inoxt southerly point of the bank.

Hy H o'clock on Tuesday morning, there-lor-e,

the Sj.iIk should, presumably, havo
crossed the path ol all southbound ice, if
any there weie. The great convoy ol
Ungs thai aUil aoulUwaud la tlte first
week id summer lUiongU the m at beyond
Cu,.e Kace, and lollow ihe rvflcctoJ rur-re- m

ol tho gulf stream, an-- gvnvralljr
broken up and mcltud Ihey resell
lalitude 'Iho Snalo was well loth
southward. hen tho 11 o'clock p.m.
thermoinellie li poll was liiadu lo ( apt,
Kichter ho was o-- t the hii.Ln with Ihe

nllicer, and turned to him and raid:
"Ihe witter Is liei'oiniiig wanner. We shall
Soon get nd ol this log."

ll was no question ol Ice, but on'y the
log. Iho Saale wus booming along a
steady as a church. Sip was under a full
head ol steam nud at bcr topmost speed.
Lvery now and then tdio broke out ol a
scurrying log bank to crovs a waste ol ghl-telll- ig

III silt!. I sen. Then liliother w Into
gray wall would line U fore l er, nud she
would lade into It, only lo presently reap-
pear in another expanse of ih' water. At
Mo'r'iH'k Ihe ..g w as Hi its thli ki- -t and
the air in'icpliWy colder. The wntch was
dilibli d. 'J belt' were two lookouts in the
"basket," a sort of arctic crow lie. Is, oil
Hid lorem -t about fifty t from the deek.
On the bridge were ( apt. Kichter nud the
Second nllicer.

At II l io'cl.s k ('apt. Kichter delected
small leu in lh water close under tlio bow.
He spiling to tho atgnal apparatus ami
slop'd the eii.'ine. Aluio-- i piiiin d.u'.cly
Ihu fog seemed to btl a little, nud right
ahead Ihe Ciiplaiii sow with hi nighl gls-- s

Ihn giay niiiline of a huge in-l- rg. He
gavtt liie order "hard sport'' nnd "re-ter- se

lull p i d," Is lore nny i lie about
h id sc. n the ice tr gins-s- hi

The in Is rg wis sluiil n leitgthl
away, and Ihe .'.title ht a.le.l utraiglil lor
it. It liKinted up in Iho fog like a great
d irk tony null, und il sc. inc. I to grow rap-
idly taller as Iho bolt swept down toward
It. On tiie light it to the Water
abrupllv, with till otei hanging pc:il;. To
tl.o I' .! it disappeared iud ini. P ly iu tho
fog, n W.olol unlalhoi.iiible gray, high here
it ml low lb big ss a tin. ion blink,
nnd Ir nn li.ty lo sctcii'y live I. . t i;l bight,
but with Inundation of t'cvcu tunc as
many i e in d plb. 1 ho S.ialo's helm was
haul iixnl, but it seemed as if alio Would
never iniswer It. 'Ihe .asdiger,who had
inn on dei k and out of I lie smoking-room- ,

when they lieanl the orders Irom the bridge
nud felt the engines slopped nud noted t)"t
Violent Vlbiatioii o the rwterred actp ."1

crowded nnd. r Ihn bn e an I to the t..
r.id withlbeir he. uts in their mouths. Tho
siiihl was appalling. The great bulk an I

uncontrollable iiui- - tut ol lint ulilpseetned
to carry Ihetu loan overwhelming dcslruc.
lion.

The lee wnll loomed higher and higher;'
il r. Ihu lights ol the ship, aud il
gate hack the sound ol tho wash ol the
parted waters at ber bow. Hut sluwly she
tiwerved to starboard uud then, a if by
iiiagie, he gave a gieat unge, shrank
svt.tvns it were Irom that mighty oehaig
of ice, aud wilh a great careen to starboard
and a terrifying crunching and grind. ng
along her iron aidi, forced nsny into
clear water, w hilt) the ieoU-i- nil ghtler--
lug wilh ship lights and with Ihy wavt
lashiui luriuilslv ulxiilt its base. Vanished
aster u and waa lost iu the fog unJ dark- -

-- s.
Tho careen lo t.ir!sard was on a grand

ss nle, exactly hko what happen to a New
York (etrv.boiit when she atnk.-- the
spiing piling ut In r alip. The Salo bad
run umiii the siibiueige i I'stt oi ins) ice-lie- rit

ami bad a. id snlelv off again. The
shock hstt been (icineudoiis and exceed
ingly noisy, but it hud Inlhi Ud no vluui-ag- t.

IWcn.'crs on deck were thrown
down, passenger In their butts woke up
on Ihe llooi. i' verytltlng lot so pitched
over to star In mi d with a dea'ening clatter
nnd everyth.ng stayed to starboard,

probably, a good deal in the hold.
lor tiie Soalo inuiutuinea Her Inst lo star-
board and biought it into ptirt with her.

A the pauM'iigi rs in all sorts ol d.sba
Ullecame piling uon deck with white


